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«aw- cha-’e, and the would be asaas-in, on 
i.dmg lii.il -eif hafrl pressed and ex» 

ban-led, biew his own brains out. For 
days he had t een hiding under hedges 
ni d in M e lortdica lions. Woute.s was 

H" gii.n locksmith, who when the relis 
•oovs oitiers were expelled from Lille, 
m.. offered to furve ihe locks of the 
< o ‘ vent there. He was consequently 
tigidiy ‘ Ivcotte 1 ’’ i y the townspeople, 
vdh the result that he became * bank
rupt and ih-d to Beiihum. In revenue 
lie sent six boxes to various families. 
Gnu oi ii.-ese on being opened exploded 
•and injured several pevsois, THe other 
boxes v<ue found to contain bombs idled 
with powder arranged to explode on 
opening the lids of the boxes.

< Newfoundland Correspondence of Mon
treal Gazette.}

St. John’s, Sept. 21.
TUS F BENCH SHOES QUESTION .

Of every description neatly 
executed ut the office of this 
paper.

It was not known, on Sir VVm. White- 
way's arrival, what amount of success 
nad ai tended his eiiorts in connection 
with the French Shore question ; and it 
was only alter a day or two that the gias 
trying intelligence spread that he had 
achieved a striking victory, and that the 
greatest difficulty m the way towards the 
occupation end settlement of the island 
hid at length, af.er ha f a century of 
almost hopeless negotiation, been com» 
piete y removed, h i telegraphed the, .
Gaze:}* immediately the substance of this tenuing subscribers will thereiore cooler* • . * * * *

M olloicays Fill's.—This pooling 
Medicine has the happiest effect when 
I he blood is overheated am] n tendar.cy 
of iniiammatory action is set up m ihe 
system ; one Pill taken shortly before 
dinner does away with the indigestion 
illness, and flatulency—indict* tiona of. 
a weak stomach; or disordered 1‘yers 
A iewePills taken at bed time res a» 
iiltenuives and aperients, they do not 
relieve the b jwels but regulate every 
organ connected with them, oveicome 
all acrid humors; and encourage a free 
supply of all the accretions esseatiaito 
our welldieiug. Holloway’s Pills thos 
roughly cleanse and pcrlectiy regulate 
the circulation, and beget a feeling or 
coipfort in hot climates and high tern* 
peiacures, which is most desirable ft>»- 
preservation of health.

JOB PRINTING

ALiEA’TS k OU SI EH A Ed

The iollowng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as oui* agents, all in

settlement, which has diffused such, a favor by sending in their names and 
general satisfaction here. It is well' subscriptions that they may he forwarded 
known that by ancient treaties the 
French have certain Ashing lights along
one halt of Ihe island, and these they 
have so pertinaciously maintained, m an 
exaggerated form, that the imperial au
thorities httve till now refused to peiui'-t 
tiie Gove/nmerit of Neivfoun Band to 
make grants of land or issue mining li
cences along this portion, of the coast. 
The effect was 10 lock up the best half of 
toe island and keep it in a wilderness 
condition, lis fiei t le lands were unoccu-

to this office.

j 1 its mineral treasures were ujs
touched. 1 hough the treaties excluded 
the f rench fiom any territorial rights 
.•uni assigned the sovereignty oh Great 
iivitdn, yet, lest we should trench on 
tue French fishery privileges, the Impe
rial authorities woe deaf to ail our ap- 
jieah, and refused to sanction settlement 
on that part, of the island . 1 he lnjuiy
to the colony has been most serious, and 
more tliarl all other causes, ibis policy 
has returned ihe prosperity and progress 
of the counVy. At leugtu, however; has 
fit-come e nvmced that a needless and 
vruel wrong was inflicted on Newibtmd- 
i .nd by ihe course to long persisted in 
au J the old policy is now and forever 
wliiiiHoned. This change has teen 
brought about partly by lue pressait» of 
events and ve-iy largely tinough the 
firm and honest representations of Sir 
Will.am Wnileway, who has at last suc- 
«•eedi d in convincing the authorities oi 
ihe necessity of revising their policy 
'fhe change has been btougiit about very 
si only mid w.thout' any negot.aii >ns on 
U io point with tile French Government 
V>y exercising the sovereign lights whicn 
i. H»in always held hut kept n obeyance 
By a despatch from the Connu a office 
<iy < love, nment are now authoused lo 
make grants of land or i-sue mmina li 
*:• use- on any pail ut the so-called 
Fr nob IShoie and the setth rs >here are 
to send leprest-matfv«s to our, local Far.' 
.Lenient. Thus by a stroke ut tliv
I eu, we are jaisfei-scd of complete tvr- 
niuiial cunuui ot this portion of the 
country, which is now being iavorpo- 
Fated with and brevities an integral 
j)Ai t- vl Newfoundland. All diineuh 
ties in the way of sett lenient are now 
ivuiovtu. Mining licornes, hitherto 
granted provieiiuiiaily, and pending 
i e tlemeiit ut the question, wid now 
tâi.e. effet. Ut eu vise such reserva- 
t uns me made ua will scene the Fiench 
the ' tijoymenl oi all the fishing rights
II which they are çutitled ; but these 
will ;n no way impede agriculture, 
lumbering and mining. By far the 
Cce.-t lands ate ou this pmt ot the is
land, and it is believed that the min8 
cial treasures me enormous The im
mensity ut the boon we have thus ol>- 
utined can hardly be at present esti
mated . it is a virtual feettfoment of 
iho whole question, tor vthvr matters 
will adju-L lheinselves. What we 
zuatuly wanted is now granted—liber
ty to occupy the son and develop the 
iesources oi the country. Wo have 
uo el* tire to dept ivé the French of any 
treaty lights, and there cau be little 
Ujutt that tliis measure of justice will 
iei;U to promote a better understand
ing between our people and the French 
Among t he many service» tendered by 
ta William W hrteWtiy. this undoubi- 
tiiiy Will he lcckouvu tne mod impôt
Tv.Lt.

j nrirjus—Mir. 1\"J. F o wbr. JScUool .Teuch
Bay Roberts- Hr. G. W. It. Uierliky.
Heart's Contint—Mr. M. Moore.
Beit's Cove ( -Mr. Kichard Walsh, Post 
Lilile Huy $ Office Little Bay.
Twil(ingate— Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fofjo—M . Joseph Re: doll
Tilton Iiatbvr—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bonavista—Hv P. Templeuym
Catalina—Hr. A. Gardiner.
Day de* \ erds—Mr James Avans
Collier—Mr. Hearn
Conception Jiaibor—Mr. Kennedy
ÜAiruo» Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford
11 cl y rood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will^not be de- 
iveie(L to any sub-wuifier for a less ieim, 
M an six ^months—tingle copied L u 
1 e.ice.

All correspondence intended for pub* 
iieaiion must he sent m not later tnar 
Wednesday evening,

his door so to say,and wasth -re 
retailed at a price sufficiently 
remunerative to the shippers 
indeed, but entirely below any 
figure the same &&Vies can be 
produced for in tne British is* 
lands. A succession of bad 
crops concurring with this un* 
looked for importation ot bread 
and beef, naturally made the 
case of the tenants nearly des
perate . They were forced to 
give to the landlords nearly 
double the quantify of material, 
to amount to a given sum of 
money ; and thus the require
ments of themselves and their 
families were proportionately 
stinted. Only by7 great exer
tions and most judicious caie 
was a famine warded off. This 
lay at the foundation of popular 
discontent.

It is much to the credit of 
the Irish people—and a better 
people, all considered, does not 
this day exist on God s earth— 
that discontent po extensive 
did not break forth into sedL 
tion, and sedition culminate in 
disobedience, rebellion, and all 
the calamities that are usually 
settled at the mouth ot the 
canon. “ Boycotting ’ indeed 
became common ; but it is not 
as yet authoritatively decided 
thud the process called by this 
name is unconstitutional. Ac* 
tual crime of’ a heinous charac
ter was oi remarkably rare oc
currence in circumstances that

constitutionally.. Oppression ha-* 
taught them thu value of all the rights 
and privileges of freemen *r they ’in* 
(Firstaud precisely how far they may 
legally go ; and they appreciate fully 
the impoitant strength ot a united, 
firm, constitutional demand. They 
have power at the hustings and they 
can exercise it judiciously, Their re
presentatives in Parliament may be 
comparatively few iu a house of 052 
members, but few as they are, they 
form a controlling power between the 
two great parties that divide British 
politicians. No government can stand 
that wRHitterly ignore them, that i* 
if they lxi united and avail themselves 
of alt their strictly legal advantages. 
It was this feature that forced the last 
Land Act out of the present Ministry ; 
and it is this tea Guo which will here
after modify it for tlm bettor, if. on 
working, it prove insufficient to meat 
the necessities of the future.

Mr. Parnell has made the first great 
mistake of his life. He went further 
than the wise portion of the people, 
headed by an illustrious and patriotic 
episcopacy Would follow him. The 
consequence is. that he is in prison. 
But we may rely un this, that no gov
ernment Would venture to interfere 
with bis personal liberty, if he did not

other mails iatended for, say irom 
Buy-deiVerde to Harbor Grace, be 
lauded there and despatched to their 
several places by the mail courier who 
wottld be able to get them at P-Hicati 
betwees 9 and 12 o’clock ou Tuesday, 
and the mail could be delivered all the 
way along to Harbor Grace that day* 
oa next morning early, instead of the 
present »ystem of having it wait until 
Friday after it passing our door wo 
might eay on Tuesday.

I remain,
Your obedient servant.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

Local and other Ihema.
The Bishop, accompanied by the 

Rev. J). M. McGrcggor, H.I)., bit 
home this morning for Harbor Main 
and St. John’s. There is to be a 
profession ut a nun at the former place 
on Sunday, and he desires to be present 
at the Christian Brothers’ bazaar iu 
tke latter a day oi two after. Ho ins 
fends to reiuru before the end of next 
week.

Messrs. R. Campbell & Sows, Pic., 
rou, shipped to Newtoundluud and 

Britain a week or two ago.first alienate, lo some virent, toe hearty Great 
sympathy of the majority of the na- 1 atfier to the value of $0,0Ud. This 
tion. He has done mg re at work in firm Irttelv sent Imiiiiin.* .,mr...r;„i

?ilK£ i|*A/sBONEkR 5^ERALE

f L or,est labor— one noblest heritage ’

CARBON MA B, OCT 2i. 1S8L

Air A 11$ 6 A’ EltEkAuMlf.

No Dew tl,ing under the. snn —ex- 
wtpi that tiJ° HsttrUux.k fcieul I'eu 
Lo. win twiv yeai hi in g ing out new 
ht} iv» of bitel pei.s to meet the popu
lar ot maud* lu ilie meantuue. their 
«„v BUuoaid leiiabHpras alu hav.i'g 
y iiiigeu' ran than v\ C». A. 1 tLc Sia,
tiouei^ keep them

The root ot‘ the Irish diffi
culty lies deeper than is sup 
posed by these who imagine 
that a uew Land law is the 
only thing necessary to restore 
peace and prosperity. It is 
found in the fact that the prices 
of beef and bread have grown 
much cheaper than they were : 
and consequently, tenants who 
rented lands years ago cannot 
pay their rents at the prie** 
they now obtain for these corn- 
moditlest They depended tm 
crops to meet the landlords 
bill; and the crops, they esti
mated, would command the 
same prices that wrere current 
at the time in which they en
tered into possession ol their 
holdings. In the meantime, 
rapid strides were being made 
in the ^development of trade 
between Britain and North 
America. Vessels were year
ly fitting out in large numbers 
to transport the agriculture 
products ot the new world to 
the old. Owing again to the 
facility, with which cattle can 
he raised on the immense prai< 
l ie ground ot our West and 
North West, the price of beef 
ceased to be the prime factor 
in the Irish tenants' calcula
tions, American flour and beef 
met him in his own market, at

were so aggravating. Nowhere
else in Europe would so much 
dissatisfaction result so inno
cently. Evils less in magni
tude paved the way for the 
French Revolution and the 
reign of terror. The conspira* 
mrs of Europe who seem to 
mould entire nations at will, 
have less plausible grounds on 
which to base their fieyy ap
peals to the people. In Ire
land, a whole nation was seeth* 
ing with anger,- an entire po^ 
pulation was excited to the 
highest pitch against the ruling 
authorities, fierce manifestoes 
in burning words were scatter
ing broadcast from this side ot 
the Atlantic ; and stiM there 
was no wild oaf break such as 
that which is periodical in near
ly every part of the European 
continent. There were a few 
agrarian murders ; or r it her in 
a population of five millions, 
the~e were a half dozen cas**s 
of homicide, which a re sup
posed, but have not been prov* 
ed, to have been due to the 
Land agitation. What is cer
tain is, that some of the reput.- 
td instances of agrarian mur
der, were solely due to private 
vengeance, excited by actions 
that had no connection what
ever with Land laws or leagues. 
This in justice "must be said of 
the Irish people.

Their faith, their morality, 
their deep spirit of religion, 
their, profound attachment to 
ecclesiastical superiors, saved 
thorn from the excesses into 
which other nations, without 
one half their generousness, 
drifted during the last third oi 
a century. The records of the 
law courts does not exhibit a 
catalogue of criminal actions, as 
dark as that of many a civil
ized territory of equal populae 
tion in time of profound peace. 
This is principally owing, we 
have just said, to the deeply 
religious spirit of Ireland ; but 
there is another favorable and 
promising element to be taken 
into consideration, The Irish

his d.;y, aud ho will do doubt, if ho be 
spared, d<> a still greater ; but ho must 
first puc himself in line with the great 
solid bulk of l.bo people. Irelaud is 
ess.MitivlIy a Catholic uati u ; au 1 it 
is not ia the nature of thiugs that any 
politician, cun continue to bo success
ful, if He cut away lus ship from Oas In 
tholie moorng*. Ho must with thu 
Church authorities or suffer shipwreck. 
The Bishops of Ireland, and nearly 
all its representative men iu public 
life, have accepted the present Hand 
Act as a good measure, to far a« it 
uuc-s. 'i hey are willing to gtvo it a 
iair trial ; and wore there not the 
deeper difficulty that wo have indicated

lately sent building material to 
Newfoundland, with which to erect a 
tannery in that colony—Ü B Advocate.

!n our opening remarks;—a difficulty 
that makes itself felt in England auu 
Scotland too, and iu tact in neariy all 
Europe—there is no immediate reason 
why, lor » time at least, the last Land 
Act should u-it confer very grout bene
fits on Ireland and its generous people. 
After nearly SOU y cam of misgovern.- 
.nent, tardy justice is at length mak
ing its appem a nee. There is » blue 
•spot in the lowering sky, a stiver lining 
to ihe ominous cloud ut English rum. 
Unfortunately it appears only When 
-deni cirvumstiMiVes ut another char- 
icier are loi cllhcliisvi\ os ou pub.io 

at leu l on.

CorresDondenca.

kV e take the following extract from 
the Halifax New Era of Sept. 24th ; —

Mr. EilrrsbauLen, who.-o enterprise 
developing copper mines is welt 

known, is said to be negotiating tor 
ihe purchase of the Alpha Copper 
Mine at Poison's Lake 
County.”

Auugomsii

We (Standard) are sorry to leartv 
that the catch oi e rEfi-b on the La
brador coast will be over one third iess 
than ! hat of last year ; and the her
ring Cîvnh about on- hail, The steam-- 
ers Commodore, Iceland and Greenland 
had succeeded in securing partial car
goes ol boring —not, however, without 
some diili ulty.

We hear oi the i-sa if f'uee vc-^s 
more than tiiOi-e reported iu our <* >1 s 
uni us some w cults since. The firs: 
was tho Mela, chartered by Mcisu>. 
Bo wring B otho s to load ii-h. ilav- 
ing taken part ut her cargo at (Ship 

ocoediug thence t >
, when, on the night of 
du.in-- u squall from, 

the i orth-nasl, she struck on the n»eks 
off- Bquai'o ls«aud.-j. tier crow then 
abtunl-mi-d her.. 8he, however, ‘clear* 
ed’ the breakers ; ami the crow again 
uoarded her, and got her under weigh.

r I“* ops

Harbor, she was pr< 
Pin so in's Arm 
i he 7th iu.Tt,

Shortly after, she stru, k on tno
losite AM 

run
near
into

Scram ui’, Shu was 
in a

(To the Editor of Caroomar Herald.
Carbonoar, Oct. 23, 1831..

Dear ?Ar.—
I have before me the St. John's 

Telegram contai ring the letter signed 
Justice, from which I learn that our 
mail management are about to be a F 
Urc-.l. Ho commences by saying:--

‘‘It was with much regret the people 
of the Noi th Snore of Conception Bay 
learned a few days ago that the nni set’, 
vice arrangements, which at present are 
perfectly sati-fac osy, will shortly under
go a change.”

Now I believe this report to be un* 
founded, as l fail to see any just rea
son for the alteration. The people of 
Ferlican are treated better by the 
government than those of trie nearer 
settlements, namely, Western Bay,
Northern Bay and island Cove, who 
must content themselves with weekly 
mail communication But probably 
much will have more. The reason for 
this more I cannot understand, a> it is 
my opinion O'd Perlican would very 
often Le like Fresh Witter, it would 
bring tiio mail carrier miles vut ol bis 
way tbr one letter or newspaper, and 
the request is to absurd to be granted.
Just imagine Old Berlicnn with tris 
weekly mail service and the other set
tlements have to do with an irregular 
weekly mail. There are two propoais 
Hulls which I will offer fur tne con
sideration of the public interest in 
this ma ter.

1st. — By having a mail carrier at 
Island Cove, instead of Cditto Pit 
Cove, to connect with tho Adams’
Cove mail man, aud the Island Cove 
mail man to g > weekly to .Btiy*du-[
Verde; that would be an advantaget A Standard correspondent wrttim

Pniho.it’s Arm 
sicking condition, the water beiog up. 
to tne cabin floor. ihe crow thuu 
Look to the pumps;, but tiie water 
gaining ou them, they wool ou shore 
and give iniTrmatiou alieut her con-, 
Jitiou. A survey was called upon her 
and the v'e.-'Sel and cargo were ordered 
to be sold. The hull was purchased, 
by Captain Sofia - Bartlett for £30, 
and the cargo (1700 q;Js. flsh) Ibr 3a 
per quimaj..

The -Meld was an English schoouec 
commanduu by Capiaiu GriiBth* wlip 
came up from the coast iu the Kite.

The next loss was that of the 
schooner Clara Mary, Kennedy, mas
ter, oiVneu Ly .Messrs. Raine, Joiiustou 
& Co. Tin» craft was lost on tfie Ich 
met., at White Bei>r Arm near Cape 
Charles, whilst on her way home. 
Shu sprung a leak, was condemned 
aud ordered to be sold, and was bought 
by Mr John Drover of Trinity Aruu 
She had oa board about 250 qtls g reçu 
fish.

Tho t bird craft lost was the Charley 
ma. Lewis, muster, Messrs. J. & W. 
bfccwart owners. She was gettiu * ua 
der wuiglt on tiio morning of ttie fitlk 
in»t. ; mis.-tayod , went on shore ; sfitK 
had no fish on board as she was lav*' 
iug up all the summer, »ho was co‘tn 
detuned and <old, her purchasers being 
Messrs Sniliyau and Jveuuudy of head 
of this Bay.

We are pleased to be able to say 
that there was not one siuglo case of 
drowning on llie coast of Labrador 
throughout thu whole of the iishiug
Lliyi-iSUO «

to many and injurious to none : as if 
wo a hi give the people ai tiio North 
Shore as far as Island Cove seuil- 
weekly mail communication. Leav
ing the people of Old Perlican with 
then: weekly and alternate mail.

2nd.—Let tho Government, if Pei*- 
hean bo a pet p'aee, make a posta.

people know how to agitateiijWa M L hate Libradog aud

Sound Island suyst—“ Thu fishery iu 
Placentia Bay, especially on thfc 
Miore, is nearly n total failure. I find 
the people in the dregs ut poverty j 
men vvuii ifimilies are baying, a i>ouuU 
and a halt ot llour ai u time wild 
green fish, this you may faouy tiiy 
prospect for win er. 1 sea nothing 
tor us bit starvation at uuv lavku 
-iOtiri.;’’

/
A <*o:niucrci| 

tieu was forme* 
fax mvrehunts 

A tire here 
ilu-ee.buildiogsj 
ville trad Duke I 

Ireland is qui 
placed in the pn 

Tiie head Old 
lias been transl| 

Thirty-five 
in Cork y(6ter« 

Immeuse loss 
repot ted as thel
»torm in Germ; 
(«.bo twelve 
level, aud the 
•wreckage.

The Fienchl 
ntarefi ou Kaiil 

One hmidred| 
hundred and 
one million pol 
were lost iu tin 
late gale.
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